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JACKSONVILLE CHAPI'ER 
OF 
AMERICAN-ARAB ANTI-DISCRIMINATION COMMITTEE 
August 12, 1981 
WELCOME to the first meeting of the Jacksonville Chapter of ADC and we hope 
to see you again at our future meetings. The first thing I would like to do is 
thank Father Dahd.al for graciously allo~dng us t o meet this evening. Without his 
generosity, we would not have been able to put this meeting together. My special 
thanks to the following _members who aided me in a t~ousand ways to get this Chapter 
under way: Dr. Edna Saffay, Dr. and Mrs. Wade Rizk, Murad Farah, Paul Stout, 
George Bateh and last, but certainly not least, every singl,e one of you and my 
family and my friend, Ahn Yeager. 
AGENDA 
I. ZIAD ABU EAIN 
a. Explanation of"Ziad Summer 1981" 
b. Petitions 
c. Brochures, T-shirts , buttons 
d . Donations to Zia.d's Defense Fund 
II. ABC's 20/20 Programming and Channel 12 
Mary Younan Stewart 
1748 Parkwood Street 
Jacks onville·, Florida 
by George Bateh 
)' 
a . Efforts by our National Headquarters and local chapt ers t o hal t 
ABC's airing anti- ar.ab progra.ms 
III. "The Media (on local levels) 
a. Meeting with editors - newspapers 
b. Meeting with general managers - television stations 
IV • Future Meetings 
V. Volunteers 
a . Ziad Summer 1981 
b. Meeting with editors 
c • Telephone cfo~;i t t"e·e 
VI . Open Di scussion 
a . Vi ews from the members 
Ziad Abu Eain 
Metropolitan Correctional Faci l ity 
71 Van Buren 
Chicago, Illinois 60605 
OUR NEX'r MEETING: Same time (?:JO P.M.), same place (1601 Sheridan Street), on Wednesday, 
September 16, 1981 
Please come - and bring a friend. We want to hear what you have to say. 
If you have any suggestions, please call: 
Mary Stewart - 398-5292 
Edna Saffary - 725-2475 
Murad Farah - 7Jl-441J 
Father Nicholas Dahdal - 398-1855 
George Bateh - 725-7246 
